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the one! The best-sellin- g Commodore VIC-2- 0 home computer is the one that's making the
com'petiti6n:holler"Reb
even bigger winner! V

The Commodore VIC-2- 0 full-col- or home computer connects to any TV. It plays great
video games, including many you play in coin-operat- ed arcades kids) will enjoy
using it right away. Best of all rit's a genuinely powerful expandable; and reliable computer. And it
even has a real, typewriter-lik- e keyboard (ins

Add accessories, and the Commodore VIC-2-0 becomes an even more spectacular value.
For example, you can buy a Commodore VIC-2-0 computer and a Commodore 1 51 5 printer for less
than the competition charges for the printer alone. And the VIC-20- 's optional disk drive not only
costs less than the competition's, it hais more than twice the capacity ! As you can see, rebate or
not, the competition's really not competitive. 0

Tech's got lots of games and software for the Commodore VIC-2- 0 in stock. Including
many you Won't find anywhere else! And they're all specially-price- d for 6
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You know you should get a home computer for v

you and your family. So why not get the real thing? At Techr
Hifi's low Columbus Week Sale price, the Commodore
VIC-2- 0 is clearly the smart buy in home computers! , ;
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'41 28 Chapol Hill Blvd., (Rt.1 5-5- 01 ) Durham 493-295- 6 5800 Glonvvood Ave., Raleigh 781 --4602
W AilStore throughout North Carolina, Connecticut, Rhode Island, Massachusetts. New Hampshire, Vermont,

" ' New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Michigan and Ohio.
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